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James II, king of England, Scotland, and Ireland from 1685 to 1688 died September 5/6 [September 16/17, New Style]. 1701, James Stuart (1633-1701) WikiTree FREE Family Tree 6 Feb 2017 . King James II of England and VII of Scotland (1633 – 1701), c. . under Louis XIV, and his wife's court at St Germain after his death in 1701. James II - Wikisource, the free online library James II was born in 1633, three years after the birth of his brother Charles, and was named after his grandfather James I, the first of the Stuart kings of England. . shadow court, supported by the charity of Louis XIV, until his death in 1701. James II of England (1633-1701) Familypedi... on the death of his brother, King Charles II. James was a Catholic, who wanted Catholicism to have A king without a crown: James II s years in exile - History Extra He would end his life in exile. He died of a stroke in 1701 at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France. He was the last Catholic and the last Stuart King of England. James II of England Facts for Kids KidzSearch.com

death for the James II/VI Stuart, King of England, Scotland, and Ireland (1633 – 16 September 1701) was King of England and Ireland as James II and of Charles I, he ascended the throne upon the death of his brother, Charles II.